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Item 1: Chile - Political Action Related to 1970 Prcsidenti31 Election ___ ._.~ ___ .... ____ 'w _ _ _____________ _ 

You will recall that in April 1969-the Co~mittee reviewed a finn1 report 
on an clccl:ion operation designed to iDfluence the outcome of the March 
congressional clc'Crions in Chile. At that ti.me" .you asked if any action 
should be taken '''ith regard to.· the September 1970 Chile presidc::ntial 
election .. 

This paper reflects a State/CIA consensus that the U.S. should nOt 
support [lny of r-he d,'("('p' pT.'-?s:i.uenti31 cand:i.uates (l\ l0.f;saw:iri, Allellue 
or 'l'oillie) b\lt th<lt E.poil.j,ng oper.::.tions should be undertaken: ,-;!gnitlB t the 
Populi-n- Unity (Ul!) ~lectoral front, 'a coalition of Communi~u.;; S')dalists 
and leftists supporting Allende. 

The current poJ.::"tierll situation and al:i.gnm(~nts are described in I:Wl:~e 

del:a:U and app1:'OVD 1 is sought to proceed w:i.th the folloHi-ng t,vo spoiling 
op~rations against the UP: 

1. 
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One operation involves the 
propaganda 1l:(:;chanism "1hieh 
tlw Harch 1969 elections. 

continued and expanded use of a 
proved effective and sec~re duri.ng 
This is a b fide blicity firm 

which h<18 

prominent io a press outlets 
in the country. In addition to producing pORters,. reldio 8}1d 
neuspaper ads and leaflets directed agatnst the UP, a hi-~,)€'ekly 

ne\Yl:)letter v.d.ll hemailedt02.200journalists.ae3ch:miclans , 
labor lenders and other influential opinio11 m.:lj(ers. 

2. ~~c other operation involves support to certain individuals in 
the DC:'lIocr.:::t ic Rldica 1 I'flrty (PDR) in efforts to reduce the . 

. number of \lotc!s vrhich the Radical ParLy (pR) can deliver in 
support of l:Lc UP. TliE' PDf<. is comprised C'f moderates \.;ho 
broke \dLh Lhe PH. in J,lly 1969 when tile PR Id.orarchy decided 

Cf lIHHlll111-StS nnd SOCil1lh;ts in the UP. _ 




